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THE KKAM JlKr ULTOKT-

TOWAV wo present for tile iwnis-
nT our reaiers an excecdlnsly
orate couijiaigu cuiucnt Its ex-

treme
¬

length and training after de
tails are evidences of its politics
purpoee The IIIJIr fairly brWI
wHhcvudeninatoryjuJgm uts pro
uouueed on the bata of cz jxtrlc
1IypOthv It la also a signifi-
cant feet that tide elongated jwliti-
uilI report understood to have ben-
in the hands of the chief Liberal
organ several days before it was
presented in court While om-

riuVd
>

denunciation is hurled tan-

Miutedlyat jiolitkal opponents the
grand jury gives evidence having
Ijeeu exceedingly kind to its It
friends

The management 01 uiepeuucn-
iiftrylsmadea conspicuous feature
of the report tile f it Marshal Ix
Jug bcJftOOrot over the barks of the
iwr convicts That official is
clmrged with extravagance border
logon profligacy because it cots 33
cents per head daily to sustain the

ioneix In consequence of this
fearful squandering of government
atoiiey K cents a day upon a
jrrtfraner the grand jury exclaims
tat awful economical ecstacy W-
earof the opinion that many of the

ura4s4Ie8 furnished were in-

iairna4t and cxlraragaitt in pnee
Supplemental to this idea for pinch ¬

tug the report further says We
are of the opinion that the frimeat ham aud bacon furkhcduring this time wasas to quantity
abut 5 per cent in eXr of whatalieccssarj and a to price was
S5ir cent too high I isi alsoarcthat the price laid for forOper hundred jiouiids was ex

chc A fair calculation of the
views of the grand jury would bring
a reduction on the met of keeping a
prisoner neatly filly per ceit or
aaylSceittsadar or sly cents a
JIU1

If ever the members of the de-
funct

¬

grand jury should LE un
fortunate w e horo they never will

us to be landed in the j cuitentiary
sara term there will La trcmend-

oos revolution of opinion iu their
caua with nto this financial
juctUou Tliey would no longer be
advocates of the theory of skeleton
izing convicts The tendency ol tho
times among all civilized peoples Ito treat prisoners a if they were
human This plea fur starving con
viclethows therefore that the late
grand jury are in that particular
Iteliiud the age which doe not
favor the manufacture of striped
IwdowR

The species ofgenerosity exhibited
in the document reminds one of a
story told by Col Ingersoll on th-
eOlon otaLc lecture In this city
some years ago illustrative of the
generosity of tome men towrtheir
fpeustie A wife asked welltodo
hujbaad for a littlespemiingmoney
when the response come in tones of I

juanly thunder What did odo
with that thirtyfive cents I cave
you three weeks ago

Some of tbo cmpltwnof tho
jury are extmorlnry soy the
least us winethis statemenu

From his twelve oowj tie marshal
sappiie milk for lb table of the
ttejuity warden and guards at the cx
pensJ otbgovernment and tells
from tt70 to JaO worth of milk per
month to the prisoners or such of
lbm as have money to buy i at the
uniform price of twentyfive cents per-
K lkm This Industry furnishes a
revenue to the marshal of rot
1MB 9ifiO per inooth and at the 1e1time Iras solved a dispuleooBwrning prison ipline izasto whether it is best to fnml h healthy
penMenliarr convicts with articles of
food other than the regular prison faroven though it brings profit to tho
officers in charge It is but JUI jtthe marshal to state In connec
lion that when juestkraeJ in regard
lotbH

t

milk supply he tintanswer j
many othe oll1 Wore old men I
with
jnusii

poor tl cud obliged to eat I

It remains for a iwliUcal grand
jury to solve such difficult numerical
problems athe one here presentedImay for aught we know te true
that the Marshal wife from 1 to

50 worth of milk per mouth to
prisoners able to purchase i but we
beg to be excused from placing the
utmost confidence in the assertion
that he makes out of this from 70
to SS0 a monthly revenue of 51 0Tire suggestion in reference to a
certain elate prisoners having land
greater liberties titan others is not
only ungenerous but vindictive
The grand jury are aware thooream for Mich liberty loving lteen
ex mlc if it habeen accorded
Dof Ute prisoners referred to

have been utilized to jierfunn labor
on the prison grounds because they
WHiM be lletter than tinfsl gen-
erality

¬

of IUte nono of them
ever having nUlufte to escape

h theirThrough influence and exam-
ple

¬

the management of the peniten
tiary lias been rendered compara
lively easy antI tiraple athe effect
upon the other inmates has been
sihilary in every respect Thus they
have relcved the government to no
HBflll degree

Tho JIll of the compliments
miliu the report to the Marshal
Ila heretofore been before the pub ¬

tic and rotate to the Ienlrl manage
rent of the pertaining to
his olc

Tho affairs of Salt Lako Countyare given considerable attention
The 111ngrelative thereto are
call investigation but the way
partial extracts have been rustic
with a view to conveying an im
pression contrary to the pljin show¬
ing of the full record and the
drained east unjustifiable construe ¬

lions that are put upon other jQrLare such as to tenth the report ¬

terly unreliable
The Grtt complaint is made con

Crnlngroad work which const
tuto large part of the countys
business The allegation is offered
that no bids were received for road-
work but itIi not stated that the
labor was performed by the agents of
the county emplyein such min
nor that profit which would
have gone to the contractor was
aavettbytho county

t The report says that in a few int stances the county road supervisor
i or county surveyor would approve

Plus presented hut these instances j

are rare The county court had
pasted on most of the MIl directtnut this mode of pnceJurc hj

I

not satisfy tho jury But a hox1 I

distance further along when Wilt

wetfound whIrls were approved
by a selectman and then submitted
ty and approved by the count
court fault is found because the

curt itself did not takotlesupert
vision which in Intnce I

cited areprehensible Both methods

were pursued at different times by
the court and each I condemned
when tho other was being foluwe

IUs admitted in the report that
the seerselectmen presented b Ills

tthe court for services rendered
for viewing roads and brlJgesand
then it is said that the labor on the
roads was paid for without tho writ ¬

ten approval of any county official
who claimed to have jicrsoual

knowledge that DID ori charged
for was actually aud properly done
This Is on n par with thin rest of the
report The members of thccounty
court personally examines the work-

man
j

official capacity and then
paid for I without Fecuring from
some one n written approval
And for this the court I charged
with being grossly culpable The
Santo line reasoning is adopted as
o other instances
The surplus canal i made an object attack The record Is quoted

from and the assertion nude that
the court refused to make any ap-

propriation
¬

Then I l sold that
when 3Ir Fox made some payments

on his own authority the court
approved them The record as
quoted in the report shows that no
refusal such as was claimed ever was
made and tho statement regarding
3Ir Fox Iproven to 0untrue by
subsequent language the re-

port
¬

relative to the final action of
the county court upon the surplus
canal the substance of which hottest
of UieSI9SOO which the canal ctonethird was paid by the county
onethird by the city and onethirby the Inhabitants along lne of
the canal and that each party re-

ceives
¬

about equal benefit there
front

The sulject of canals is also ma ¬

nipulated In I way to deceive IIIs stated that the county funds WItdiverted and misappropriated to the
building of these canals upon the

pretense that it was a benefit to the
county Ithere any i inc meat
who is acquainted with the results
of taking out the Jordan water who
will not say that title benefit is no
pretense but is a solid fact from
which the county lass received
runny times the amount expended
and the inhabitants hern benefited
to an enormous extent The subject
of canal Iis dismissed with a refer-
ence

¬

to the hydraulic canal and the
onesixth interest heM by the
county in tho dam and the Jordan
Of this IllFid vo do not believe
the county ever had the slightest
shadow of I title to any waters of
the Jordan Itiver and gives asn
a reason that the wholb volume of
tim river was vested in individual
appropriators long prior to the build-
Ing of the socalled county thin
This is a misstatement and the fact
mutt be known to tho jurors who
have resided hcreany length of timeIthe water was appropriated long
before the tam was built how lIs it
that the canal companies get water
at that dam under deed from the
county Or lion could tho water bo
appropriated until the dam had henmade to store it and bring it to a
level where i could bo taken out
mid Used

Kcfcroncc is made to the fact tint
George Crmon as collector owethe county 2202401 which was
charged to relief account But thin
report carefully conceals the fact
that the great bulk of this was tin
collected taxes which Mr Orlsmon
was not In equity responsible for
Kor does it refer to that which the
grand jury a an arm of the dis-
trict

¬

court muSt have been aware
of that the settlement with Mr
Crismons bondsmen alade by
suit in the Third Dilrc Court
with the present chiiefjusttce on the
bench

Wo find the defalcation of D
Bockholt late county clerk to b51101560 That is all the report
says on the matter Why I lenton tho point which is a rustler of
record in the Third District COUItthat MrBockhoIt was
died before his casecould he brought
to trial

The detective service of lie coun-
ty

¬

imade an object of disapproval
The report factually says that the
county paid for one detective and
the sheriff at various times paId for
additional detective work What if
he did Is becntle to umiewlmeu
the public welfare in the suppres-
sion

¬

of crime requires more
The county court tins llld fees for

employing extra attorneys when Iwas considered that thin circum-
stances nude I necessary Tills Is
made the ground of another objec-
tion and the Vandercook habeas
cvrjmt case Is cited with the re-
mark that the rewords nowhere
how that the county was a party to
thin suit The records show that
Deputy Marshal Vandercook
was arrested and iii the cise
was brought under the law of the
Territory i wrs thin countys duty
to carry I Just afar al tile county
went This is shown by the record
and the statute rs the jury ought to
know

The manner In which the Jury
treats tlie management of city affairs
issomanifestly unJuSt thttlaetntel
ligeiit reader can perceive tho ani
mime antI misrepresentation at a
glance if he has taken pains to in-
form

¬

himself at all upon tIm uljed The efforts of the Mayor and
Council to procure an adequate t

water supply receive special atten-
tion

¬

The arrangement entered
into with farmers who lied claims
upon Iarlcys Creek to exchange
for irrigating water front than Jordan
and Sllake Canal and thin pur
h two mill sites are referred

to as egregious blunders the pro-
curing of a deal for an additional
onesixth jinterest its the Jordan
dam and It storage capacity Iplaced in same category
report eayK

S for tho canal tbo city once
owned which cnnye onesixth of
the water of River Jordan and
515055 cash the city Is tho happy pos-
sessor

¬

oa dry ditch on lat Bench
and two mitt properties which are
hardly worthe powder necessary to
blow tem up with

This iuntrue and Ilsrprenltivc in several Irchm Instead
of the mill Prprtlebeing value ¬

leif we lao correctly in ¬

formed thee city habeen oferfor
them a larger price that for
which they were purchased mane
count of the Incrvalue of the
laud Iis correct that
the Parleys Creek canal was during
a large l art of bt season jmctl
rally a dry Thi was the
case for thin eamc reason Uiat nearly

the streams which usually arenample for the needs of the people
were practically dry throughout
this entire mountain region includ-
ing

¬

not only Utah but Idaho Iwas beyond the llweof the Mayor
and Council to mako a contract
with the management of the
atmospheric conditions to favor
the country witli plenty of nests ¬

tur > o one but an Idiot would
argue otherwise than that had it
not been for a contingency over
which tile corporation land no con¬

troha two years drouth which
perched time country and dried up
thaestreanisthicru would havcliecu
no difficulty about water Only for
this unprevctitlble freak of nature
tile measures adopted by tho cRy
uthorititH to obtain water for tho
eople would have been 1 demon
trated success We do not doubt
flint the future will yet generously
justify their actions In that respect
by proofs that wilt IL1cthelrjudg ¬

ment beyond dl
The assaults on Mayor Arm-

strong a most energetic and capable
ofllcer ore paltry and disingenuous
Purchases of lumber etc were
made by the city from a corporation
in which ho holds stork and Insinu-
ations

¬

of jobbery are launched at
him The position taken in the re-

port
¬

In this regard Is one would
naturally infer that the corporation
should not do business with a com-
pany

¬

in which one of the leading
municipal officers has an jailer-
cot While great care should
be exercised in that respect
In order to avoid even the appr
cure of celfsccking there
necessarily anything otherwise than
perfectly straight The intimations
regarding tim Salt Lake Railway
Company obtaining certain fruit
clucs arc of the tame character
Thegrants were in harmony with a
x pular demand and tho public has

good reason to b satisfied with
the excellent means of transporta-
tion

¬

afforded by the fifetclass ser-

vice
¬

provided by the company
After giving a detailed exhibit of

detective service InexpudltuJ
attempting to enforce

ordinances against prostitution
the report make this unique nnd
markable statement

Wo think tills methoof conduct-
ing Ibo business till deartnicnt
needs no comment from this JUI Iwill npjoor at once to the minIs cthese who lacer or see this statement

f that lie whose duty it Ls to guard the
public funds with every possible care

I1 nnd lo account for their expenditure
with a most zealous imscropalotis
ness taos by odelsin inad sanctioning-
such a course thrown wile tho pIeand torn down every turner which
should restrain tbo in who o hands
the hart earned taxes of thousands
are placed front 1 wasteful and vill-

ainous
¬

disbursement of lIes public
funds

As the exhibit of voucher given
to the public through the report In
this connection shows that the de-

trctlvowoik wns paiil exclusively
out of the fines tmJo upon per-
sons

¬

found breaking thto-

ordInances thu burst of enthusiastic
woe in behalf of the haplcrs tax

er ail somewhat lat because
of its Incongruity with the iilject
to which Irefers

I
Tho grand jury found a mares

nest containing this trlirantir l00
IEVEKA KxrENSK VOCCIICR t3December 111585 ReceIpt of Pacific

Express Company for til charges on
twboxes of sovcntyfivo book
valuednt3tO Market lon John T
Chine M C Washington DC

Signed II O Youo Agent
Then follows this jionderous ques-

tion
¬

Why should the city pay
express charges on beets to John T
Cilne In answer to thus mo-

mentous
¬

interrogatory I i only
needful tostatea fact with which the
political grand jury were familiar
to wit The city presented seventy
the copies of Tullldges History
of Salt Lake City to members
of Concress They were shipped to
Hon John TCainewho courteous-
ly

¬

agreed to deliver them to thin
gentlemen for whom they were In ¬

tended Ji presumable that the
jury consideredi it the duty of the
honorable gentleman in addition to
this gratuitous service to relieve
the city from payilag expressage oil I
the books by defraying the expense
out of his own locket It is ap
propriate to ask the defunct grand
jury why Mr Calno should bex-
pected

¬

to thus make himself a
financial martyr Iu behalf of a cold
corporation

We hope that Irnr Leojiold
will never have opportunity t-
ubedified by an acquaintance with
the tact that the presentation to him
by the Salt Lake City corporation of
aIxdollar book was made by Igrant Jury I inlltical point
against the government of tho
municipality Such information
might Iaffect his health and
chang hi estimate of American
courtesy ansI hospitality Should
the report b translated into Ger-
man

¬

let the Leopold incident IK ex-
punged

¬

The report II 5 stupendously
long although elementally small
that Ican only blimItedly dealt
with in a reviewing article

The Hydraulic Canal Company
comes iu fur n share of abuse The
documentary Ettmcnt taken in
connection wih paper in the
hands of the City Council exhibits
the whole matter but tho diatribes
and conclusions of the jury are
manifestly unjust atho record and
Uie fuels abundantly show Tie re-
port

¬

My
The county nude Ito deed to the

city and those cnnetc with the
canal company money the
county getnothing and In our view
of the nutter was not enttc to any ¬

thing for the reason tbll lent noth
ing to convey

According to UII reasoning all of
the five canals connected with the
Jordan are in a precarious condi ¬

ton each of them having obtained
a deed from the county precisely
similar to the one to which the jury
referre-

ditlsfurthnrststeh
The transaction though appearing

upon its taoas in come fair
and that the money was rptptJ men
who had a rightful claim to it the
facts us presented to us warrant the
statement we now make viz that the
bulk of that fund found its way Into
the pockets of city antI county onicbls
and the Mormon church

Of course the Church land to Ldragged into the matter notwith-
standing that it has not now nor
never did have the remotest con
iiection with It-

Fcronesldednese absurdity and
an utter lack of magnanimity this
grandJury report stands unrivalled
and triumphantly carries away the
premium
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SUNDAY SERVICES

llistiurso lij Ipostlc Vlirani IL
Camion

Jtlllous scrvicta were Iield in
lake City Sun

Jay Dec lath 1SS commencIng
at II m President Angels M-

Cnunou presiding
Tub choir and congregation sng

Tlie tAI ot the preienl day
IcquiTc the Sal to atecud pu
Trayer by RIoter Milanilo 1ratt
Tho choir sng
Genttr rmUe the tarred trtin
For the Sabbath come again

TIio Priesthood thcTncntytlrst-
VnrJ oniciatvtl in the administra-

tion
¬

of the Scrnment
AIOSTLl AIirAJI I CKNNON

was called to address the congnga

lon The Latterday Saints ho
said occupy 1very peculiar posi-

tion
¬

at the present day It tmHas
though the wes of thin whole world
are upon them and that the efforts

¬
of men In every par of the earth
where they are known ore directed
toward their overthrow Iis as-

tonishing that a handful of people
like ourselves who have accepte
the Gospel should crato moll
great commotion among uiakind
It is straugu in one cense antI yet
in another IIs not for tho Savior
when lucre blow total Ills followers
that they would arouse thin enmity of
the world and wciv to expect noth-
ing

¬

but hatred anti cfMxutlou from
thoo who did not see and tether
as they did Paul stated last Incutlou was a hcrltagoof the faithful
it was predicted Indeed concerning
the latterday work in we
arc engaged that it would meet
with the niOft severe opposition
Uiat men would conspire against It
that combinations would bo formed
for Us destruction anti that those
who remained faithful mut eXIIt
to lie tried in the tires of atllictlon-

We ore the witiictees of the fulfil
mcnt of these numerous prediction1
Although sofew in numbers and Hweak in comparison with the
rtrcugth of the world we liar ex-

cited
¬

thin hostility of nations Com-
binations

¬

still exist to bring about-
if imssiMefGt annihilation of
this stork There is no In-

Ijulty Ito leI no sill togreat to
he laid at door of thin Jattcrdayu-

tM livery calumny uterconcerning them appears
gladly reieived by ties world iehave idle tales anil fahtu accusations
to let continually So it was

Jesus aud ills disciples lie
found that the world aopposed to
Him that the people whom lie
came to bless antI among whom lie
established lilt Church were those
must bitter in their jcrsecutlon of
Him and dually they succeeded iii-

aceoitiphituhalnglllsoltsatim upon the
cross He a accused of every ¬

tIming wrong though His life
was Ole of unexampled purity
Killed with good deed He went
among the meek and lowly and
taught them the than of light
nud flUol He ministered also
to temporal wants healed
their sick made tie lame to
walk unstopped the ears of
that deaf loosened the tongues of the
thumb and treat raised the deal to
lift Notxvitltstaudlng tlicye mani ¬

festations of Goda favor the people
charged Him with doing these
things by the pocr of Jleelzebnb
the lrnceofdeiL He was accused
among thil of trying to es-
tablish

¬

I klndol ujoii the earth
apportion that which then ex
Weil

Having traced the course of events
leading up to our SavIors crucifix ¬

iou the speaker remarked that these
tnmoacxusatloim folIoueilHLs Ann I

tlcs Paul and flint were accused by
the Jews Fubeciniciitly of seeking to
break down the government which
already existed and establish the
Kingdom of Christ and for thl6probably thin principal
chare laid against them they

lots prison They were
accused of seeking to turn theI world
upside down to introduce new
theories leI doctrines and new
Ideas that were contrary to the cus-
toms

¬

nnd Ionsestablished institu-
tions of the Itoinaus and of Rae
habits of the Jews They were re-
garded

¬

as men deserving of the motsevere punishment iliad smet with
death hands of those whom
Uiey sought to blrsa

I is no new thing therefore fur

mel to baccused of evil intents
and dalgl1 with regard to govern
mentand peoples The evils hlcli

been inflicted upon us as
Latterday Saints rbut a repeti-
tion

¬

of thlwhich others heave en ¬

dured and all the troubles through
which we arc passing arc but the I

fulfilment of that which tins been
Jokel concerning the latterdav

Hut we Iwlieve that God Is I
thin Supreme Ituler of thin ulhercthat He should dictate to people
how they should live and act We I
Ibelievu that Ho mntmlo that itffnla
of
His

men nntl1toiiit iulb with
artdestroyed and others established

upon their ruins that Uiese various
changes will couUnuotooccurunder
His direction and wiUi His unction
until thclvlngdom of Godforwhatcli
the disciples were taught to pray is-

lahlihed upon the earth and that
He nil use His own means for the
accomplishment glorious pur
iiose aiouerunderwliichnicnniay
live in peace ali harmony one with
another wherein love will prevail
nut control tIn actions of

hereiljutke will Ladmllistermel
al rghtcu shal e
look time Rae glorious
future wo look for the establish-
ment

¬

on this earth of a thousand
years of tranqullity and happiness
during which the Saints will
free front peivcctitiocs amid trials b

Hut we do nut look for this people
to tike up arms against any nation
or to lit called upon to shed the
blood of their fvllawmen We arttemple buldlnjIIole called
of God to
the work of redemption for thering aud the dead maybe carried
onand wherein great blessings may
be received

The doctrine huns been taught ever
cIties I can rcracmlicr that tillsgovernment under w hlch we live
the most glorious extant that it Ithe only one under which thin workor Goclll Intro JxI establItuedtl uldcr prilons oflts God
ghel COI eIablldawtetance and under thedlrctlsi of the Ixjrdtoestablish IllsChurch upon thin earth to gaUiirthin jvople from the nations and toprepare them for the fulfilment ofevery sword that hiss been spoken

Zion
The men who laid than foundation

stlllof Rats republic wire those
appreciated liberty having

themselves suderwl under the handof oppression They had been triedseverely by the wrongs which Rae
mother country Inflicted upon
them slid they ought for frictIons
In lucite early days ninny who had
fled front Rue old world sought In
these western blade amongst sav-
ages

¬
n place where they might be

free to worship God IkIng inspired-
of they founded fits clorlous I

Constitution under which wcIlive
and which has brought E much
prosperity to this nation

Hut Gohas also said in Hiword
that nation fights
against Ills shall not prosper mind
lho e who oppose him will fallI inthick cndcI Ho designed toupon this western
phere the land of ZIoii bemi
understand to b composed ofRio pur In her We ex¬
poet over whole landwill prevail a rule of peace right ¬
eousness and justice and that menwho live hero will have their hearts
flcwith thu love of these princi ¬ple When wicked men rule the
people mourn and If they continueIn their iniquity theI Lord will inHis own due time remove liens and
nash call in their place those whowill be just ant ferle in theadministration of laws Whenever tbo people have hearkened
to the voice of God in all ages

I

Racy Intro been pruBperoui but II

whenever they have rejected His II
I

counsels and turned away from His
guidance then they have been upon
hue shIftIng sands and liszt no sure
foundation So it Is with nationThin nations that have prt re
those which lance administeredlllawaof God wIts jusUcoand
who havo sought nooppresslon upon
hue people who havo brought no
evil upon any party or class

We are called out of the wordand expected to build up a
OTer which God Himself will reign-

of which Christ will bo the bedWe are called to Inttlo for freedom-
not with earthly weapons but with
the wisdom which comes from God
Vo an called to cry down oppres-

sion
¬

wherever it Is found and seek
to establish perfect liberty upon tho
earth

Having received persecution we
mu tnt In turn become persecutors
Wo mmt not seek to heap upon
others the Iniquities under which
we have sulTcred bt live above
well things ant the admoni-
tion

¬

of Jcsuoto torn our enemies
smith pruy for those who despltefully
use us If wo oppress those who
oppress us and revile who re-
vile

¬

ui we are no cthnti the
worlen may question what than IrdO They may not be able flie wlom of ills course In the
treatment which ho allows IlLs
eoplc to endure or what oljcct Ho
ties In view In permitting certain
events to transpire Ho does not
reveal to man in every case lie pur
l0vt which Ho is seeking to ac-
complish

¬

but If swtsgoto Him hum-
bly

¬

amid prayerfully He will
strengthen us In the hour of trial

and wo shall eventually sec the
triumph of ills work upon th-
eeTho choir sung tho anthem

TraUe jro the rather
Glbbs

IleucdicUon by Elder George

TIm VERDICT

TlipJurrin Uio Croulu ace Come

to I tgrcc
mrnt-

BEGGSTHC ONLY PRISONER AC-

QUITTED

¬

Paitcngrrs billed and Injured bJ1
IVrvck on this

C A C I

MANY PERSONS REPORTED BAD ¬

LY BURNED

The PrfvMent Cables Congratulation
to Manlpj The Cronln Jury

fndcciilc-

dII TJirh lo the fwnJ
whit rnoMv Titiil >

The Jurj ltusnentlast
IlrrllonC-

HICAKO

Rmrhnl n

Dec hhJuhgr Mc
Connell hajut announced from
the belch that no verdict lust been
reached by thcCronln jury mid that
lie would not be inatteiidanccagain
befrnIIltmut

allyIIlfoflltOI
IIs now utterly

of Imp lhe lint
can I forthcoming from lie jury
before Ip m

Judge McConnell in an Inter-
view

¬

with an Associated Press reK rter flits morning deprecated thin
publication of wild speculations by
the jiapcrs anl declared that if any
assault on juror Culver lund taken
place ns published the matter
would have breu rejiortcd to him
antI would meet with prompt pun
Lhment

When Judge McConnell sent a
I messenger to lie baIliff in charge of
the jury to iu i mIre hether tliejury
lint any communication to make to
the court the answer came lack
promptly nndterscly Thin JUI arv-
lireinnnl to make no nnd
lied communication whatever
make to the court TItus all re
ports of than jury havingI agreed on

I a verdict is found to be ns utterly
groundless as the hundreds that had
preceded them-

A significant fact in connection
with payabilities of a speedy ver-
dict

¬

is that another room lane been
fitted up for lie grand Jury down
stairs antI the Crouin jury still
occupies lie grand Jury room The
morning papers published all sorts
of wild anJ woolly yarns Inl
regard to the cose One In an I

extra edition declared that II ver-
dict

¬

lund liecu reached pre-
tended

¬

to give the penalty in each
mans ease Another gave a long
circumstantial account of how Jjuror i

Culver was assnulleil Iby nllnfurated member of the jury
refused to agree with the other
eleven that Culver sent notice to
Judge McConnell demandingi pro-
tection

¬

and last Uie Judge replied
he wmiM have to look out for
himself The absurdity ol this is-
selfevident from the fact thatJudge

I McConnell said to an Associated
Press reporter yesterday that any

I thIng likeI coercion would jutfJthe discliarge of the jury

TIn vratDicr
210 pm Coughlln liurke and

OSullllvnn imprisonment for life-
Kutaztharoeycars Beggs not guilty

hmaitroatssiropheC-
iimcauo Dec 16Thus city fire

department has been notified of a
wreck on than Chicago and Eastern
Illinois Jtallnnd at Oakdalc nine
miles south of this city It is re-
lorted that four persons are killed
nnd many Injured hint the train
Is now burning that a number of
persons have been loudly burned
and some burned to death It is
understood that thin train was in the
suburban service Engines and
nhyslciaus liave been sent from
South Englewood to subdue the
flames and to rare for the Injured
At the general ofllce of the ronil it is
saId their ndvices are that several
persons are hurt but none fatally

Tit 1rrslilrnt OinRrMnlatmi alan
IJ

WAEIIIXOTOX Dec 10 The
Secretary of Sttto lass Mnt the fol ¬

lowing cabhi
Stanley 7nzlOrI am di-

rected by of the
United sit to tender hlicongmlu-
latlons upon the success
which line attended your long tour
of discovery through Africa and
upon the advantages which may
accrue therefrom to the civilized
world HIAINK

The Priin jUnnl Sihuer-
slzyxsATAust3ceylenn Dec10

Ten days ago the miners of Walston
and Adraln uumlicrlnpjncarly 1200
decided to strike If certain demauJs
were not complied with Tho rom
pony without waiting for the expir-
ation

¬

of tho tluiu of noUc dis-
charged

¬

all tho men If au attempt
Is made to evict the miners from
theirI houses or to put new men Into
tin mines there will be serious ttrou ¬

bIn

IVaMionl In ritllforMlA
Los AMiKLfS Cal Dec10 The

trains on Southern Pacific due
herfrom San Francisco yesterday
morning and last evening
nroyet owing ton washoutncar

The train for San Fran-
cisco which left hero late
on Saturday night returned I

againl yesterday morning tiring¬
I

tllup
ing thin passengers of one of the

trains It Iis reported that a I

frm hun north due here yes
tenJ morning went Into a wash ¬

Iian sand two Iullman care

lump Rio track No passenger

It n I Iron Olllrlnli Stilled
IxoiAjCAlOUS Dee 10The pay

car of lie Ohio I ndlana dWestern
Hallway with General Superinten ¬
dent J H Wilson and GumwIngs trainl master nJi was
wrecked near o early

hula morning IIIOUJf h and j

wire In Im

details
possible at this hor to godlier

JCXCTIOX CITY NEWS

rand Jury DlclarSntcurFor Ar > on Etc

Fronton Itetnlir Contipondcnt1

Te trial of Ed Dayton charged
robbery commences

Ho

bn
is one of the II G W train r1

Everything points to a grand sue1j

ccKsinthoJirth Ward Fair The
committee furnish a splendid report
of money mind presents and say that
they have scarcely met with a re-
fusal

¬

from any person

In Saturdays Xirws there
liartti an item to tle effect np
Shcrlfl lelllal lucid warrant for
lao nrlt Iat Foy of the

Lyceum for obtaining money
under taboo prlH Foy Is the
proprIetor of Ogdcns variety I

chews which ho calls than Lyce-
um j

The grand jury made their report
to Judge Henderson on Saturday J

They reported having examined 731
cases ornllvlolatlonsof Llilted
States 4 3 under Territorial
laws 41 casts hand been dismissed

I 21I under United States laws antI 17
under Territorial statutes the grandjury bad been In attendance 2 days
fhan jury abe reported hunvln-
gexamIned the city prison and Ions
ing found IIt utterly untIl for occu-
pation

¬

Iwan filthy insufllclently
Iieated Imperfectly ventilated
They reported that Uie county jell
on lan other hand was cltan well
ventilated and well managed They
visIted tho reform school and speak
In terms of the highest praise of that-
Institution antI its
and conclude the mngementrprtfew words In Ogdcn-

In the casoof French and Golden
charewith having sit lire to tlVariety Show French
been found guilty nnd Golden lanai
pleaded guilty They were each
sentenced to twelveyear8lmprl
mcnt Fifteen is Ran highest sen-
tence

¬

that can be given by the Terri-
torial law French when asked
lion old lie was stated that he was
rb ho scarcely looks to be10 Gol ¬

den Is

Wnler Earl charged with steal ¬aacquitted this
Iis the man Golden tried to impli-
cate in the fire bu in1Thin case of X r Co agalntt
Thomas Fare was dismissed by
clnL i

W U Burton was on trial today
for irrand larcenv

In the case of thu Idaho Forwardj
Ing Company vs the Union Asstil-
ranee Company of IomlonI ihetoli
lowing order was entered On
stipulation of counsel for plaintiff
and dcfcndantIt is hereby ordered
that any and depositions taken in
the above entitled action on the part I

of eIther plnlntiir or defendant may
bo used and read ns evidence on thin
trial of each ease respectively with
like cOVct as though taken therein
The Mine order was entered in the
cases of thin Idaho Forwarding con
lan nlll tho Firemans Fund In1turance Company

I


